
.. ne; r St. i offi*, a <ftfc fee o!"lvftr;
0 miles. Its waters are extreme-

ly muddvvin high frclhca orje eighth? itfl jun&ion j
\u25a0i ; tW- caufe of itsjirwdoy apnear-
tMi'.iins to Vie rccoun'. d. io.". ihe

itrjr gra ually \u25a0 on each
fiee from the bank, and bayottl Or

ets burfting through eveYy few miles
an t forming lakes at :i (hort diflance.

i the river, int prove that
it flows on a ridge ; in fact, it is per-
ceptible to the *kk«lere, asyoutloat
down, tc obferve the boufes and farm-,
as it were,beneath you. At the third
I. Q..\u25a0 - bad an c ' of afcer-
t-'ii nefa of V'olney'

n, that the (lone coal is a cement
ofrotten tree* and decayed leaves. A*

it 6 feet rr< m the (urface of a high, I tely divided by caving in, we
law a ilr; turn ct the coal half form-
ed a :\r yifh brows, flrbngly i i?nated wttb folphur. Wr alio pirl
fd»tie piece! of pnnvcr-flone floating
o-'-v lyin ?; the
« \ii'ci-r<- ol V \u25a0 va" !
t>;-;. From the month of the 0-':i o, to

I miles a
try i i fcarcely in. noshing to amufe bat the un

\u25a0lure that cheers tiie eye ; even j
:!: < i" the trees is grceti with tr.e

rfimig II fi If a-
-1I ft oni the root to the top.

lofnnf Spin'oh bear.', and
ittful Magna

I fofty ton
vto the Landstcapc. From Nat-

\u25a0', fay 300 mHeij the rive- it |
h a delightful j, cotton and fugar pi ai j

i Ihaded by orange
~ anil the I'kmltM all extremey
i "

i,1 ni»«.-*

TKOM A KENTUCKY I-ArK'R.
i

The line of ?.I Stages from Wh
(Pitt/burg,) to Chillicothe,

haye at length
comni.Ticfd. rttnnmjf. Owingto feme
arraopenients not yet made,

oand they will no: be in com
ration until the middle of

ment!., when the COhtracW allures u»
will run regularly between FrarA-

U Wheeling, and meet the Pbih- ,
: and cenfccpieutly will

i .in uninterrupted line to the City
and other places m the AlantiC

The utility of this elUblilliment will
;,.- lis 'i as V,o doubt to infur- it

i (import ; and it is hoped that
loty it is to fupcM intend
pair the roads will lee

propriety of lending their aid to

I tie the pn.T.if'e if the flage, by re- ;ie obflaclcs that may have a i
deiu.y to ret id or impede its pro- j

On Mondnv, Mr. Charles Austin,. Austin, esq. in consequence. . jed In State street,of
instantly i

'i he coroner's inquest,which washnme-;
rnmoned, returned a verdict |

m'jhd'.'.h on the hati
tif.LRRIDGE, with j

1 sentiment of comn

event ha i I in every\
ot the community, hasnever been

the fatal massacre cf the. j
rmed tho republican ci- |

..vii, iloxbury, Cam- !
md other towns m the vicinity j~ propose this day to pay their

iiins of that a- I
? lvi d and virtuous youth, Mr. ;
fternoon the remains of Mr. |
Justin will he borne from Lis !. house to the family torn!). ITe |
nor man in the bloom of youth, !i moral*, and respectable !
ioquiremei and in- I, '.dl who knew him were his

id only to see him to j
?1 in his favor. In the |, i »ge he has bid a sad a- .etering prospects of his

»hich were jistopening to his en- ]
His lite, short as it was, had
ienti/ lone to secure to him

\u25a0

ince ; and the remotest stranger,
ii he hears the faithful story or h>s I
i. will be pierced with regret tor

'New Yorkwe
foi tatcment,. | ' received from

a friend in Boston*

" This day (August -1) afl unhappy
Vaca ange b< tween
Vtr. i I Charles... . itor of the

, after receiv- .
lit m th,

| I will give
The immediate source

? ad-
ridge, in the Boston Gazette of this

Mfowiag is the advertisement

| sTTxrc:;7X7).

I Benjamin Austin, lorui officer, having.c ha '.rirc ilatcd an
ritifam liood"concerning my pri>

rial conduct, in a certain c
and hr.vn g refused to <j
;'. ii .. ntlemanin similar canes
? f hereby publish said A isrln as a .COWARD, a'LlAtt, and « SCOUN-
DREL ; and If said Austin has th
frontely to deny any part if the eh
he shall lie silenced by the <no*tirrefra«

THOMAS O. SELFKIDCE. jBoston, August 4, 1'
*. ? F. '.. The various Editors inthe

U.S. are requested to ins< it the a
notice in their journals ; and their bids
shallbe paidto their respective S|
in this town. j

DIED,
In Salem, Washington county, or. t!i2

morning of the 23d ulf. Oen. John
Ham*) lormerly h hi
of the 0. S, and ol the legislature of

1 ti-. ;a .tate?Aged SSyearrs.

Turael Staii\f at present a member
int the Senate oi the \J. S. Is the candi- :
\u25a0 date
governor. t\\cfederalh irt.the

jre-election Of gov. Tichcnur.

i Our fellow citizens of other ?I willbe pleased to hear that crops in
Jersey leave this season been mi-

commonlv-abundant. Oi wheat, parti- \:c.il:.: aas not in many years j
pastbeen so m iCh or 11 % \u25a0'»''.. Indian
corn is highly promising in its appear.
unce, and the season is at present very ,
favorable to its perfection.

j irr.

From the AURORA of Augwi 9.

HABEAS CORPUS,
As some solicitude has been expres-

sed concerning th? commitnIeditor of the- paper to prison, on Thitrs- |
! day forenoon, i? i,y the Mayor?wethink itproper
ly to stile," that the S b:o.i-;ht
up at. five o'clock the same everiin

Ifore the chief justice j when, the attor-
ney general (M'Keaof) being absent, the
heatingwas postponed to 3 o' Ievening (yesterday) and

ingMr. \V. Franklin on the part
torney gi

M'Kean on the part of the Chevalier
Yrujo?the chief justice postponed
tii- Becisiott on the habeas corpus to

1Monday next, at 10 o'clock mthe morn-
ing.

Tim merits 6t lb,: question it would
be in '.us \u25a0 at. this time?

after the affair shallbe decideda state-,
ment of the whole transaction shall be
gi-.-; ti-?as th re are many erroneousre-
ports afloatonthe subj :ct, some of them
evidently (on»rived for eleeti meering
purposes, our readers arerequested to
be cautions what they credit on tiie suii-

,'jeet.

I mow tiir. cen-iinhl of ratrtDott.

! At R nnmeyouf and respectable meet- |
jing ofrepublicans ( f the town ci New-
jark, at Pierson's Hotel, on the evening jjof Friday the 24th inst. to take into
iconsideration the situation and treat-
ment of Mr. Sellick Osborn, a worthy
fellow citizen, and editor of the Wit-
lies'-, confined in Litchfield county jail,
and to adopt snob measures respecting
the same, as the patriotism and the
discretion of this meeting should deem
expedient?Judge Penninwhn was
chosen chairman, and IV. ,Puttie,
clerk.

The proceedings ofthe inhabitants of!Litchfield, in the state of Connecticut,
irelative to'the treatmentof Mr. Qsborn
being read, and the circumstances res-,

1 pectlng the same being explained, the
following resolutions were adopted :

Whereas this meeting,feelingan anx-I ions solicitude for the preservation pf
the inestimable right of civil liberty, as
well in the state of which they are!members, as all the states connected byI the ties of the federal Constitution,

Ilearn with grief, that this right hath
grossly violated in the person ofI Sellick Osborn,ofLitchfield, hi the state

jofConnecticut ; that as members ofthe
i same American family with our bre- \u25a0i tbren of Connecticut, we feel it our dv- j
ty to admonish all those who have aid- i> ed In this wicked and outrageous trans- j
iaction, by our opinions, and sentiments |

Clingthe same ; and also to testi- {Ify our abhorrence and detestation of[! every attempt to deprive a citizen of a

'right, derived from the Beneficent Au-
th ?\u25a0? ofhisexistence, and which is in-
herent in the constitution df every free

rnroent.
1. Resslved, That this meeting will

inot undertake to give any opinion on
I the judgement and order of the count/<court ofLitchfield, as to the original
confinement of Sellick Osborn ; but

lly refraining from intermeddling
with the judiciary proceedings ot a
neighboringstate, il will presume that
the judgement am! order of that court
was duly made in conformity to thelaws
ot Connecticut-?That by thesaid jo
im. Nt and order it appears that Mr. 0 -bom was not commuted to the cut
of the sheriffundei .aces t'i it
required severe or rigorous treatment,
but merely for safe keeping > fitfst un-
til he pay a tine, of one hundred dollars ;.;and second, until he give security for

I b. havlour.
2. fij solved, That the treatrm

Mr. Osborn since Ins confinement in
the gaol of Litchfield county,as app
by a report of a committee mj.dcto their
fellow-c.tisens of Litchfield, on the
12th day of .July instant, is brutal, ty-
rannical ami disgraceful to a free peo-
ple, an.l wholly unworthy the Ameri-
can name.

r

9. lieadl \u25a0\u25a0 \ Ti v febis neetieg«&»'?
f«' t refrain frbm expressingthe dei

i ' 't'-tc, fr-m which 'heir
i the first settlers of this ts*»,
'. (bi Initio?; with them ti

vii liherty; should
is to harbor in its

bo are apparently
\u25a0i. . i ? a v How citizen, and us

this . om the atu n ling Ctr-
ith reason to believe, for ,

,no otherCuuae of offence than the ex-j
eof the independent spirit of a

freeman.
4 Reached That in the- opinion of|

Uii:>: . Tsecutior. and dppress"iopI
iai c not necessary in support of a goodi

?, and are incompatible with the j
| principles of justice and cfcivil liberty ; |; that wiienever men resort to such er> !

rt pl theirprlfici{>les tlu»y
must bo pernlciouSj and that the 1 ;t.e ,

! attempts irr-Connecticutto sappresn the

'Litchneld iVitneta, is to us a eonvinc-;i lug evidence of its v as a vo-'for the cliisemi ct 1 ion ofcorrect n -pui hcaa prici iles, and that, iirflue
.by these impressions, we will ii
lexer' tend the circulation of
sud ? apnoint lames

?1, MatthiasDay,C debßruen, :VI iclli ill', mid Wod;i;ii Tuttle, a ,
committee to procure subscriptions ior ;

! till' s;ime.
5. I'! '.\u25a0; ol-.'rd. Thatth* pvocecilin. this ia<.".-ti.ig he. attested, by the chair-J'man and secretary, and be published hi"Newatfe (v'tiiiiiel or Freedom, and Jjthe AmericanCitifccn ofNew-York.f <;. liraohted, Thut Matthias Day,]

| Esq. iJ'v,. Master of thistown be agentjfor receiving ml transmitting white- j
ver communicaCicais these rcol-tiouc imay occasion.

By Order of the meeting,
?VV. S. PENNiNGf©N, [

Chairman.!
W. TUTTLEj II Secretary, j

F/:;m iht fforfolk Utnud.
| The nhbrece'dciited HjwSrwhich Mr. <Osborne, Editor bf"**The Writn

has lately been treatedwith in his loath- )
someprisoni induced a number of the ;
citizensof this Borough to meet at the 'fcagle Ti Tursdav evening,]
when. \.i i retold, somei pirited resolu-.

entered into in sUpportofthejlibertyof I , \u25a0 ? ? \u25a0 pe"e- I!i dy v< lief, and to assists h s paper ; ti
which upwards of one bur. Ired imme-
diatelysubscribed.

THE CUTLOR.
bt Selkck Osborne.

THE weary sea tiirdscreams afar ;
Alom; the wive dire nmsos sweep ;

From the veil.l sky no friendly star
Beams on the undulating deep !

Mark ! from the dins of distant shores
The Lorn emits his dismal cry?

The wave portentous warning roars
And speaks the threat'ning tempest 'uigh. )

What guardian angel's watchful pow'r j
Shall snatch m* from the angry deep, ;

Or hid, in that tremendous hour, |
The demon of the Waters sleep f

Or who, if <»t some desert wild
I drift, weak, famish'd and distress'd,

Shall hush the sorrows of my child,
AndsootheLxviKia*woundedbreast? I

Sweet objects of my earthly love!
For you with aching heart Imourn 1

IFar from your peaceful vale I rove,
Ah 1 hopelessever to return.

Yet should it be my happier lot
To hail acacia my nativeshore ;

1 Secure, within mv humble cot,
I'll brave the restless deep no move.

Hi 3pray'r wan heard?the rollingibarque.| Rode thro' the storm with stubborn *j pride ;
And William, blithe as morning lark, j

Flew to iiii sweet enraptur'd britie.

Yet Will, with love and liquor warm, j
Ere yet a month had passed In glee,

Forgot the to; rors of the storm,
i And, singing, squar'd away for sea.

j AVw York,August 6.
[ Thefollowingstatement is published at

the request o/ the tujiercarga of the
i Orion :. Ship ()-ion, Arnold, sailed from the
Isle of France, May 2,1806, at 6 P.M.
parted with the pilot, and immediately
after observed a sail in chaceof us, sup-
posing it tube one of the British shipsof
war cruising on this station, and not
wishing to be detained, hauled close by
the wind, at 11 she fired threesnot at
ns, at 4 A. ivl. the wind being light, site
Can»e upwith us, am; fired four shot'
we immediately hove to, after which ;
they bred several vollies of smallarms
Into Us, which fortunately did no harm ;
they then h .iled us, and ordered the
captain on board with his log hook and
papers, at the same time Using the most
abusiveexpressions?when captain Ar-
noldgot along Ida-, he wastold to retwrn,
as they sent their boat on board of us,
with a Ueut. and purser, who rumaged
the ship's hold, and by far exceeded
their captain in abu-.r. They examined I
the ship's papers, ami then ordered the j
captain ah<V,supercargo on board their |
ship (which proved to be the British ;

i Pysche, capt. > ') tha
latter to receive five dozen at the gang *way for quizzing his majesty's officer*, Jas they termed it. On arriving on j
board, the supercargo was shown the |
mainmast, and after much abuse, was, Iwith the captain, ordered below on the j
gun deck; where we were obliged to I; standa considerable, while half legdeep ;

ir. The Water, IWfcrltfate having carried?
.i c guns under w itei dv big '? 'cnnsi ?..'. length we hearilsome on<

?' You, Kirs, jump up here God dinrn
\u25a0 yea ; ey meant the sailors,

,tobd Sun, v M
ry to ;\u25a0 ?' i i.'d, ioii.ii we \\: ?derii g voice prou6y?:c?. iCI meanI

clama d V tlk M?v. b, n <
yie iVUc asked '? now veiiaie Mill;away from bis majesty's ship," and if

:we did not "\u25a0 know it was t;e dury oi
every Vaivkea rascal to lower hist<»p«

r sails when within sight of the British
! flag." The captain enquired pal
i lariy ofhis Lieut, whether bis shot had,killed any of the damn!d rebel*} and o«i
i being answeredim thenegative, sai
i 11X18 vet,y \u25a0'lorry j'j<- it, and wished a
f CanbOn shot had ta'ie'ii off Ctvehea: that dainn'd infernal Yankee scoundrel,

pointing t i i ip'am Ami id?

were then retume 'us bj I tell-
ing us thek ?\u25a0 retl trs'toy

mptible to ence, \u25a0although at Ule'tlTtiC he waT, standing by
v;, andrlrre'ateitiiirg'Nvhdt'he would do
to us if eva , majesty's ship
anrifherch miles, or attempted
to qtun h\'s oiv; .

!rtw« i'or/:, AtigWft 8.
Chooner Amc-

| ricui.inf rms v , that gcn'l Mir
was still ml -ii.i \-j\ with the tjeand* r
Sea force i nof v.-.riuv

" tions, ' I d ;:r'\)i'i;:p.ii..
jhe would hi ike ahdthel attempt to land
roat.be Main, illthuS or*4 days,jwith th« assistance&f theLilly sloop of

\u25a0war, Grenada and express brigs,j ana severtti schooners.
A'j-ur-York, August 9.Ge*. Mm a mi, k.~ We hay« this,| Bibrfting s< < h ... ietfy r from an officer jI ttiboaru theLeahdei', dated Trinidad,I

j July i.'Uh, from which we have been ,
\u25a0; politely indulged witii the following ex-|
jtracts

v It ishrepoi sir John B^r-,

' larse Warren has arrived at Barbadoes.!| His intention inComing to-the W. Indies! is to join and assist general Miranda : he j
is said to have brought -dispatches to

ril Mover, at"3«r bailoes. oomman- j
j der mchn'io i.h, vVesi-indies, autho- j, rising and requesting bun to render c- ;
I very possible assistance (0 prosecuting

pedition, j
" Jr,\ cry thing now presents a pros- ]|"pect of certain success, A few short j

day- will resolve my future happiness: and prosperity. Should we RUOCeed,
and i survive, nrypresentant
though sanguine, will not, 1 trust, prove 'chimerical: if we fall, my life, 1 expect,
will pay the forfeit. Should fortune
frown on mankind, and deny success I*
tiie nobleendeavors ofGen. Miranda,
life or death will bo equally indiserent
tome: "for Inevercould return to fny
native country,to heal the humiliating
scoffs and surers (perhaps) of nil my ifriends. While the warmbreath ofiite !
Hows through my bosom?wh.il* ytt
thereis the mu.t distant prospect oi I
success, 1 Will preserve the glorious:'phantom,and resign my lifein, tiie cause 'jof liberty.

j M Yesterday information was receiv- 1led from tiie Maine, that D;n Pedro ji Minto, the general's particular and 'j most influential friend had assembledI
jan army of fifteen thousand men, and
'was dVancing towards Carraccas:|
| th-it the eiiemiesoi liberty, few in butn-: ber, were retreating witn. equal .-.peed.
1 General Mintu that ma delay or
procrastination may take place ; he ,
jrequests that we come and joinhim in- ;
jmediately; say; he has every 'ana.;
preparedlor the officers ( ftud only 'a - !! Waits ..<:\u25a0 join tion to commence more |
effectualoper itious.

" Our drpaiuire from this, will takeIplace, 1 presume, in a very lew days ; j
I should be happy if it were to-morrow. |
We shall he joined Iveie by very con- [
aidei'tiblereinforcements. Our forces, !i that is military, will consist of aootit j

'jljtftn hundred mefi, including officers) 'ja small party of which we procured atIBarbados*) the remainderat this place, j
|We are in momentary expectatioi! the arrivalof twofrigab s froraßarba. ,
: does : this! believe is all that detains j
ius at present.''
I Captain Wood of the schooner Amen- |

can,from Trinidad, by which the fore-
geingw is received, states, thut on the |
day he sailed, he understood an order ,
vva given for the troops to embark,and
that the navalforce which be saw at,
Trinidad, consisted ofthe shipLeander,
of 18 guns; the British sloop nt war
Lilly, of 20 guns s the government
brigs Express andGreneda ; four schrs*J and sor 6 gunboats. He also under-!! stood that two frigates were expected

ito join them.
I.WIIWI iiwna»i i.

ST. Jcnx.s, (Antigua) July 15. IYesterdaymorning arrived his raa-([ jesty's brig Pert, capt. Pringle, from ;
leeward. Wt learn oy this vessel) that
adml Cochrane had got sight of the;French ilecr, off Tortola, on Sunday

I last, and immediately gave chase ; the ji enemyat thesame time ran, not choosing
1 to await the issue of a i antes \u25a0.

An alarm was fired yesterday niern-

i ing, upon the appearance bfa squadron
I of men of war, which nfterwards
jed to oe that underthe command of vice
jadmiral sir John B. Warren, consi
I of the following vessels,viz,
I- -j , C Mm'lsir T.r.. Ws| Foudroyant, J. Wh
_- ? . C Captain II Hero, 7\ J » (

'KamilifS| 74 Capt» F. Pi
J Manuir, ' 71 Capt. L. W.
i Courageiix, 74 CajHataL

~..-, 7 1 Captain
| Amazon, 3tf Captaia William ]

Parker,
jSaracen, 1 '\u25a0, <> i\tmicheron| 16 £upt*»l| Ja

? TheJt3»nßidl'cuvU* aifo guru, |
beeu di \m hi i n Sunday to procure i. -formation respecting the course bf.the
French squadron. The Amiij.ii fri-

ed at English H-übri', and
imraednrttly rejoined the fleet which,
steered lor &t. Id'

Philadelf: '/.-:, August*.
Capt. Toby, ol the Eliza, left New-

Orleans the. 18th July, at which time
tli »t city enjoyed uninterruptedhealth.

We also learn by the Eliza, that a
fire broke out in toe suburbs of N. Or-
leans about the Uth which consumed
several housesarid stores, * getherwith,
about 350 hhd.s, tob .ceo, .00 bales cov-
t ;i, a quantity of flour, Bee. principally
belonging to the tradersiVom the wo.-
--t I'i.i country. The .matedat
between 40 and 50,000 :i« Hare.

From Rotterdam,
C iptaln Webber, arrivedat Boston oft

Snflday last, from Hotti rdam, whence
be sawed the thirteenth of June, iq«
forma, thMt'prince Louin ilohapartehad
arrived ah panied by
a numerous and splendid retihue, and

I 3 be procl ; i h'* next day.
C; reat prep.rations h-'d been made for
the. coronation; and the : i 0,000---gulM rrs ordered to be raised for the
parpote of rendering the establishment
worthy the ria lon, and did illustrious
prince appointed to reign over it.

Captain W. farther advises', that the?
English continue tin ir Cupfurcs ol'Prussian vessel**, w'ni. h are immediate-ly tried and condemned. That neu-
tral vessels nre Suffered to enter the
ports of Am'sterdaui, Rotterdam, Sec.
without detention, and tnat markers! were generally good.

Arrived r.t Portsmouth N. H. OAI Wednesday Se'nnlght passenger m th*jbrig Montezuma, capt. Titus Salter, of
the brig Mrria lane. On his passage;from Amsterdam, to the Isle of May,
capt. '"«. was1castaway on the coast ofi, Hit dary in the night of tiie 2riW of May,

IThe next morning tin.- capt, and crew
gained the shore and were employed,

jduring the day in getting provisions,Sec.
ashore from the vesssi, which was not
bilg"d. The. riejtt day a number ofi
Moors (aboutl3) appearedon thebeach

l and \, ely is plunder-; ing. After robbing S. ofall his provi-
sions and 800 dolls, in specie andhU*
seamen i I their cloathing these savage*.
used the utmost violenceto them. Ilav-, ingresisted some time, and sustained*
considerable injury in their persens,9
c:.pt. ii. and his men escaped in the*
long boat in theevening, and put tosea*
in greatdangerfrom thebreakers. Th«»
number in the boat was 9, and their

", isinns was 4 or 5 pounds oft;bread, and about three gallons of wateij
for a voyage they knew not oi v/hafcjth.

They stretchedalong the coast for
S m-gi.l, ;mfi>red extremelywith hungerI aim thirst, without any thing material
h ippenlng< ill the ninth clay, when th»
first mate, M-. Lang, who had beenI exhausted with ta..i;,u-, die d with hurr*

i ger. His thirst was so keen, he could
i not resist it, and notwithstanding capt..
,S. entreated him to forbear, be fre?
! silently drank salt witter. The nigh*
\u25a0 following the wind blew fresh on shore*
1 ?capt, S. was obliged to put the boafc,before it, and continued safe till he ar-,rived nearthe shore, when the boat was*

.! committed to the*: mercy of the waves. They howeverre-
gainedand'rightedthe boat, and were*

\u25a0 again ut of her.?The secoodljmate, Mr, John Nud, and one seaman.
drowned.?-Capt. S, and six se.a-

--jmen got safe ashore, within a few mile%
iiegal, where they were hospita*

Ibly Heated and ivurtd relief.
I
I COURT OF VICE-ADMIRALTY

July '4.2.
Before his honor. Henry Moreton Dy-

er, esq. sole judge and Commissarytn

I His honorproceeded to the adjudication
i of the following prizes.

Three I enrick, master.? -Further pn ed insufficient}

' and condemnedas good and lawful prize*
!to the private ship of war Charlotte,
Bethel, commander.

Adrli'ic, gtfong, master.?Further
proof pronounced insufficient, and con-
demned as good and lawful prize to IT.
M. shipStork) Geo. Li geyte, esq. com*
mender.

PolUf*, Cole, master.?Furthcc
proof pronounced insufficient, and con*,demned as good and 1 twful prize to th©

! private ship of war Viper,Tascon, com-: mander.
Caroline, Partridge, master.?Fur-

ther proof having been ordered in the
first in.trince, now for want of proof
condemned as good and lawful prime to
the private snip of war Mars, Gibson,. commander.

El master.?Further
proof pron ufficient, and con-

ul prize to H..Leygete, es<;. com-
ma:ukr.

lose aliasel Desro, Antonio Cavo
r,?A Spanish ship tak-

i ?! on iiT voyagefrbraHavaima to Cam-
peachy, Ci d lawful. M. bvig Port Mahon, Samu-

imandor.
j.a Past Llriguez, master.?

condemn-
iii'.v till prize to H. M.

Kedbridge, lieut. Burt, com-
'?r.

of the? Juno, Packard),
vi-mstrong, in behalf < ?_*

! th* claimants, interposed an a
c cf condemnation
! the lords commissi,

peals as to the prizes',


